™

PrintEZ

Choose your wireless

TriBeam’s patent-pending PrintEZ™ technology provides
fast, easy printing from your palmOne™ handheld.
Print to the same printer as your
desktop

9
9

The printer that your desktop prints to is the printer that your
handheld prints to.
With PrintEZ you don’t need special printers.

Print to any type of printer

9
9
9

PrintEZ is not limited to certain brands or models of printer.
If your desktop can print to it, so can your handheld!
Printers with many different desktop interfaces may be used
including parallel ports, USB ports, Firewire, network printers with
Ethernet connections, or wireless printers with WiFi or Bluetooth.

Choose the printer from you
handheld

9
9

Select any printer your desktop can print to from your handheld.
Or simply print to the desktop default printer.

9
9
9
9

No print drivers on the handheld to hassle with.
Saves memory on the handheld.
No need to worry about which print drivers to install on the
handheld.
Uses fully functional desktop print drivers.

9
9

PrintEZ is one small application on the handheld.
It’s easy to load and doesn’t add a bunch of clutter to the handheld.

9
9

Print to any printer on the network.
Since PrintEZ uses the same printers as your desktop, you can print
to any printer on the network that your desktop can access, even a
printer in a different room!

9

Open files from any PrintEZ category with one tap.

9
9

Print web pages from your Palm.
TriBeam’s Patent Pending Technology makes printing web pages
fast and easy.
Print from a list of saved bookmarks or from a URL.
Web pages printed just like printing from your desktop.

PrintEZ uses the print drivers on
your desktop computer.

Small Program size

Network printing

Open Function

Web Page Printing
9
9
Pictures

9
9

You can also use PrintEZ with palmOne
handhelds that have Wi-Fi or Bluetooth
capability.
Just enter your
desktop address
that PrintEZ
provides.

Print from your handheld

Print Word documents created
or stored on the handheld with
Documents To Go™. Word
documents need to be stored in
native Microsoft Word format.

Print Memos (text files) from
the Memo Pad application.

Images (JPG, GIF, BMP) from
PalmOne Media viewer or
AcidImage from Red Mercury.

Spread sheets created or stored
on the handheld with
Documents To Go™. Spread
sheets need to be stored in
native Microsoft Excel format.

Complete contact information
from the handheld Contacts
address book.

Any text copied to the clip
board can be printed.

Send your favorite pictures to the printer.
Want to print them in color? No problem, if your desktop prints to a
color printer, so does your handheld!

What goes on your desktop computer?
The PrintEZ installer adds a small utility program to
your desktop computer that looks for print jobs sent
from your palmOne handheld. When you submit a file
for printing, the desktop PrintEZ utility automatically
queues them to the printer. It operates quietly in the
background; all you’ll see is
the tray icon in the lower
right of your desktop.

Please visit
http://www.tribeam.com/support.html
for the latest updates.
Email: support@tribeam.com

All handhelds
have IrDA.

Choose your file

If you have IrDA built into your computer
or you’re using a USB-IrDA adapter,
you’re all set.
If you don’t have an IrDA adapter, get the
PrintEZ kit.

Choose the printer from your handheld!

Compatibility Requirements
Word docs
Excel Spreadsheets
Memo pad, Contacts
Web sites

Windows 2000, XP & NT
Microsoft Word™
Microsoft Excel™
Microsoft Word™
Internet Explorer™

MAC OSX 10.3+
Safari™

Web pages bookmarked from
popular handheld browsers
such as Web, Web Pro and
Blazer can be printed.

Copy a URL to the clipboard
and you can print web pages
this way too!
Maps, directions, news,
weather, sports, …
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PrintEZ™

™

Connecting Students
with handhelds

Print Documents
From Your Handheld

Using PrintEZ If you have IrDA built into your computer or you’re using a
USB-IrDA adapter connected to your desktop computer, you’re all set. The
USB-IrDA adapter usually comes with a driver that needs to be installed so be
sure you’ve done that if you want to beam files for printing. The
driver must be installed on your desktop computer before running
PrintEZ. If PrintEZ was already running, just exit (right-click the
tray icon and click exit) and restart PrintEZ.

Choose Printer from Your Handheld
Works with All Printers!

TriBeam’s patent-pending PrintEZ™ technology provides a fast, easy way to print files using your
palmOne™ handheld and works with any printer connected to your desktop computer, and you can
select the printer from your handheld. PrintEZ can print Word documents, Excel documents,
Memo Pad items, Contacts, pictures, Web Pages and text copied to the clip board. Word and
Excel documents need to be in Documents To Go™ native format. PrintEZ is currently compatible
with Windows® 2000, XP and NT and Macintosh® OSX 10.3 and higher.

Start PrintEZ on your handheld and enter your Registration Key or Try the
Demo. The key is generated using your handheld HotSync name. The
Demo allows you to print ten times before you need to register. Choose
the type of file you want to print, choose the file and tap print. It’s that
easy. If you’re using beaming, be sure to point your handheld at the
Infrared adapter.
Enter your registration Choose the type of
key or try the demo.
file you want to print.

Select the file and tap
Print. You may also
Open the file.

Print to the currently selected printer or
choose a new printer.

Because PrintEZ prints through your desktop computer, it works with any printer that your
desktop can print to. You don’t have to select and install numerous print drivers on your handheld,
nor do you need to choose the proper print driver for a particular printer. When you submit a file
for printing, the printer selected as the default printer for your desktop computer is used. The
desktop PrintEZ utility looks for print jobs sent from your palmOne handheld and automatically
queues them to the printer, so be sure to keep it running. It operates quietly in the background; all
you’ll see is the tray icon in the lower right of your desktop.
Install the PrintEZ Desktop Utility Download the installation program and doubleclick or insert the mini-CD; installation should start automatically. If it doesn’t, go to My
Computer and double click the PrintEZ CD. Select the recommended defaults by
clicking next. If you purchased a PrintEZ kit with the USB-IrDA adapter, don’t plug it into your
computer until instructed during the PrintEZ install process. Follow the instructions to install the
USB-IrDA driver before starting PrintEZ. Print the test web-page when prompted. If your antivirus software prompts you, enable the PrintEZ script. The PrintEZ desktop utility must be
running to print files from your palmOne handheld. Look for the PrintEZ icon in the icon tray on
the right side of the task bar at the bottom of you desktop.
Install the Handheld PrintEZ Application
HotSync® or beam the PrintEZ program to your handheld. The
Palm OS® application is in the folder where you installed
PrintEZ. The default is TriBeamPrintEZ in the Program Files
folder. You can also install it from the start menu.

You can also use PrintEZ with palmOne handhelds that have 802.11 Wi-Fi or
Bluetooth capability. In the PrintEZ program, you just need to enter the IP address
of the desktop computer running the PrintEZ desktop program. For networked
wireless follow the instructions below.
Hover your mouse
pointer over the system
tray icon to see the IP
address of the desktop.
Tap the menu button
and select Access
Method. Tap the
wireless button, and
enter the IP address of
the desktop computer.
Don’t change the Port
number (10651).

Please visit http://www.tribeam.com/support.html for the latest updates. Email: support@tribeam.com
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